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Elyon College Campus Climate Assessment 
 
Date: _________________________ 
 
Period of Attendance at Elyon College _______________________________________________ 
 
Please assist us in determining the effectiveness of our campus Safety and Security policies by 
checking the number  which expresses your personal experience. 
 
0. None       1. Strongly Disagree      2. Disagree      3. Neutral      4. Agree      5. Strongly Agree    

 
1. The role of the Title IX coordinator is clear and understood. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
2. The campus policies and procedures addressing personal safety and security and immoral 
behavior are well delineated and publicized. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
3. I am aware of how and when to report any issue, occurrence, or threat involving immoral 
behavior, domestic or dating violence, to my personal physical or emotional safety or health as 
a victim, survivor, or witness. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
4. I am aware of the availability of resources on and off campus including counseling, health, 
and academic assistance. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
5. I am aware of the existence of victimization and perpetration of domestic violence, dating 
violence, stalking, or physical assault on and off campus between Sept. ’16 and June ’17. 

  0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 
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6. The role of a bystander has been clearly discussed and explained. 

  0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
7. For any incident that might occur on or off campus, I am aware of having the opportunity to 
disclose my experience with the institution and/or law enforcement in regard to the reporting 
and institution processes, and the reasons why or why not individuals did or did not report the 
incident. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 
 
8. I am aware of the difference, if any, between Elyon College’s Safety and Security policies and 
that of penal law. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 

 
9. I am aware of the definition of affirmative consent in all aspects relating to personal 

relationships. 

   0___     1___     2___      3___     4___     5___ 
  
 
 
 
 


